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Residuals by treatment group

Age at 1st pregnancy

Schools

Group 1
Group 2
Group 3
Among farming households, indic for grows a cash crop (tobacco, cotton, sugar)
Among farming households, indic for grows a cash crop (tobacco, cotton, sugar).
Outcome by treatment group

Normalized score on English vocab test
Residuals by treatment group

Normalized score on English vocab test
Outcome by treatment group

Total non–agric earnings (nominal), last month, top 5% profits trimmed, full sample
Residuals by treatment group

Total non–agric earnings (nominal), last month, top 5% profits trimmed, full sample
Outcome by treatment group

Total non-agric earnings, last month (deflated), full sample
Residuals by treatment group

Total non–agric earnings, last month (deflated), full sample
Outcome by treatment group

Total non–agric earnings, last month (nominal), full sample
Residuals by treatment group

Total non-agric earnings, last month (nominal), full sample
Indic for employed for salary>0 (wage emp)
Residuals by treatment group

Indic for employed for salary>0 (wage emp)
Among emp for salary>0, total wage emp hrs worked, last 7 days
Among emp for salary > 0, total wage emp hrs worked, last 7 days
Total wage emp hrs worked, last 7 days, full sample
Total wage emp hrs worked, last 7 days, full sample
Among emp for salary>0, total wage emp hrs worked if emp hrs>0, last 7 days
Among emp for salary > 0, total wage emp hrs worked if emp hrs > 0, last 7 days
Among wage emp for salary>0, total cash salary/food in kind, last month, deflate
Among wage emp for salary>0, total cash salary/food in kind, last month, deflate
Among agricultural households, total agric hrs worked, last 7 days
Among agricultural households, total agric hrs worked, last 7 days
Total agric hrs worked, last 7 days, full sample
Residuals by treatment group

Total agric hrs worked, last 7 days, full sample
Among agricultural households, total agric hrs worked if hrs>0, last 7 days
Among agricultural households, total agric hrs worked if hrs>0, last 7 days
Among full sample, indic for pupil engages in household agric (hrs>0)
Among full sample, indic for pupil engages in household agric (hrs>0)
Outcome by treatment group

Indic for self perceived health very good
Indic for self perceived health very good
Indic for NOT (hrs>0 & wages>0 in wage emp or self-emp) NOR in school, NOR agric
Indic for NOT (hrs>0 & wages>0 in wage emp or self–emp) NOR in school, NOR agric
Among farming households, indic for uses improved practices
Among farming households, indic for uses improved practices
Among employed, Indic for employed primarily in Agriculture
Among employed, Indic for employed primarily in Agriculture
Among employed, Indic for employed primarily in Business services
Among employed, Indic for employed primarily in Business services
Among employed, Indic for employed primarily in Education
Among employed, Indic for employed primarily in Education
Among employed, Indic for employed primarily in Engineer, Architectural, etc.
Among employed, Indic for employed primarily in Engineer, Architectural, etc.
Outcome by treatment group

Among employed, Indic for employed primarily in Government services
Among employed, Indic for employed primarily in Government services
Among employed, Indic for employed primarily in MVM/Bicycle Repair
Residuals by treatment group

Among employed, Indic for employed primarily in MVM/Bicycle Repair
Among employed, Indic for employed primarily in Passenger land transport
Among employed, Indic for employed primarily in Passenger land transport
Among employed, Indic for employed primarily in Salon service
Among employed, Indic for employed primarily in Salon service
Among employed, Indic for employed primarily in Security service
Among employed, Indic for employed primarily in Security service
Among employed, Indic for employed primarily in Social & community services, nec
Among employed, Indic for employed primarily in Social & community services, nec
Among employed, Indic for employed primarily in Other services
Among employed, Indic for employed primarily in Other services
Among employed, Indic for employed primarily in Casual/Construction laborer
Among employed, Indic for employed primarily in Casual/Construction laborer
Among employed, Indic for employed primarily in Other employment
Among employed, Indic for employed primarily in Other employment
Indic for employed primarily in Casual/Construction laborer, full sample
Indic for employed primarily in Casual/Construction laborer, full sample
Among employed, Indic for employed primarily in Fishing
Among employed, Indic for employed primarily in Fishing
Among employed, Indic for employed primarily in Manufacturing
Among employed, Indic for employed primarily in Manufacturing
Indic for employed primarily in Manufacturing, full sample
Residuals by treatment group

Indic for employed primarily in Manufacturing, full sample
Among employed, Indic for employed primarily in Retail/Wholesale trade
Among employed, Indic for employed primarily in Retail/Wholesale trade
Among employed, Indic for employed primarily in All services
Among employed, Indic for employed primarily in All services
Among employed, Indic for employed primarily in Domestic service
Among employed, Indic for employed primarily in Domestic service
Among employed, Indic for employed primarily in Restaurants, cafes, etc.
Among employed, Indic for employed primarily in Restaurants, cafes, etc.
Among employed, Indic for employed primarily in Trade contractors
Among employed, Indic for employed primarily in Trade contractors
Outcome by treatment group

Ln(Total non–agric earnings, last month (deflated)), full sample
Ln(Total non–agric earnings, last month (deflated)), full sample

Residuals by treatment group

Group 1
Group 2
Group 3
Outcome by treatment group

Ln(Among wage emp for salary>0, total cash salary/food in kind, last month, defl)
Ln(Among wage emp for salary>0, total cash salary/food in kind, last month, defl)

Residuals by treatment group

Group 1
Group 2
Group 3
Among wage emp for slr>0 since 2007, log total cash/in–kind, last mo worked, defla
Among wage emp for slry>0 since 2007, log total cash/in–kind, last mo worked, defla
Outcome by treatment group

Among wage emp for slry>0 since 2007, log total cash/in–kind, last mo worked
Among wage emp for slry>0 since 2007, log total cash/in–kind, last mo worked
Outcome by treatment group

Ln(Among wage emp for salary>0, total cash salary/food in kind, last month)
Residuals by treatment group

Ln(Among wage emp for salary>0, total cash salary/food in kind, last month)
Outcome by treatment group

Ln(Total wage emp salary, deflated), top 1% trimmed

Group 1
Group 2
Group 3
Residuals by treatment group

Ln(Total wage emp salary, deflated), top 1% trimmed
Outcome by treatment group

Ln(Among self-emp for >0 profits, Profits in Past Month, calculated, deflated)
Residuals by treatment group

Ln(Among self-emp for >0 profits, Profits in Past Month, calculated, deflated)
Outcome by treatment group

Ln(Hourly wage of those employed with salary>0 and hrs>0, deflated)
Ln(Hourly wage of those employed with salary>0 and hrs>0, deflated)

Residuals by treatment group
Outcome by treatment group

Ln(Hourly wage of those employed with salary>0 and hrs>0)
Residuals by treatment group

Ln(Hourly wage of those employed with salary>0 and hrs>0)
Outcome by treatment group

Indic for married at time of survey
Residuals by treatment group

Indic for married at time of survey
Outcome by treatment group

Number of meals eaten yesterday

- **Group 1**
- **Group 2**
- **Group 3**
Number of meals eaten yesterday
Outcome by treatment group

Number of times pregnant

Schools

Group 1
Group 2
Group 3
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Outcome by treatment group
Residuals by treatment group

Number of times pregnant

Group 1
Group 2
Group 3
Indic for no longer attending school at time of survey
Indic for no longer attending school at time of survey
Residuals by treatment group

Indic for parent of child under 2
Outcome by treatment group

Indic for passed PSLC or PLE
Residuals by treatment group

Indic for passed PSLC or PLE
Outcome by treatment group

Per capita total consumption (average of weekly and monthly data), deflated, USD
Residuals by treatment group

Per capita total consumption (average of weekly and monthly data), deflated, USD
Indic for respondent/partner ever been pregnant

Outcome by treatment group
Indic for respondent/partner ever been pregnant

Residuals by treatment group

- Pregnant ever residuals
- Schools
- Groups: Group 1, Group 2, Group 3
Indic for repeated a grade at some point (grades 1–12)
Residuals by treatment group

Indic for repeated a grade at some point (grades 1–12)
Indic for lived outside Busia/Samia/Bunyala at time of interview
Indic for lived outside Busia/Samia/Bunyala at time of interview
Outcome by treatment group

Days of school/work missed in last 4 weeks due to poor health
Days of school/work missed in last 4 weeks due to poor health
Days of school/work missed in last 4 weeks due to poor health, among those in wa
Days of school/work missed in last 4 weeks due to poor health, among those in wa
Outcome by treatment group

Indic for found living in a city (pop over 150,000)
Residuals by treatment group

Indic for found living in a city (pop over 150,000)
Outcome by treatment group

Indic for attended school in 1999
Residuals by treatment group

Indic for attended school in 1999
Outcome by treatment group

Indic for attended school in 2000
Residuals by treatment group

Indic for attended school in 2000
Indic for attended school in 2001
Indic for attended school in 2001

Residuals by treatment group
Outcome by treatment group

Indic for still attending school at time of survey
Indic for still attending school at time of survey

Residuals by treatment group

- Group 1
- Group 2
- Group 3
Outcome by treatment group

Highest level of education attained by 2007

Group 1
Group 2
Group 3
Highest level of education attained by 2007
Outcome by treatment group

Indic for self-employed for profits > 0

Groups:
- Group 1
- Group 2
- Group 3
Residuals by treatment group

Indic for self-employed for profits > 0
Among self–employed for profits>0, total number of employees
Among self-employed for profits>0, total number of employees
Among self-emp with profits>0, total self-emp hrs worked, last 7 days
Among self-emp with profits>0, total self-emp hrs worked, last 7 days
Total self-emp hrs worked, last 7 days, full sample
Residuals by treatment group

Total self-empl hrs worked, last 7 days, full sample
Among self-emp w/profits>0, total self-emp hrs wrkd if self-emp hrs>0, last 7 days
Residuals by treatment group

Among self-emp w/profits>0, total self-emp hrs wrkd if self-emp hrs>0, last 7 days
Among self-employed for profits > 0, total profits from last 30 days (deflated)
Among self-employed for profits>0, total profits from last 30 days (deflated)
Among self-emp for >0 profits, Profits in Past Month, calculated, deflated
Among self-emp for >0 profits, Profits in Past Month, calculated, deflated
Among self-employed for profits > 0, total profits from last 30 days.
Among self-employed for profits > 0, total profits from last 30 days
Outcome by treatment group

Among self-emp w/profits>0, total profits last 30 days (deflated), top 5% trimmed
Among self-emp w/profits>0, total profits last 30 days (deflated), top 5% trimmed
Among self-emp w/profits>0, total profits last 30 days (nominal), top 5% trimmed
Among self-emp w/profits > 0, total profits last 30 days (nominal), top 5% trimmed
Among farming households, total sales (incl those that do not sell crops)
Among farming households, total sales (incl those that do not sell crops)
Total hours worked in wages/self−emp/agric, last 7 days
Residuals by treatment group

Total hours worked in wages/self-emp/agric, last 7 days
Among those with total hours >0, total Hours worked in wages/self-emp/agric
Among those with total hours >0, total Hours worked in wages/self-emp/agric
Total school participation, 1998–2001
Residuals by treatment group

Total school participation, 1998–2001
Outcome by treatment group

Total years enrolled in school, 1998–2007
Residuals by treatment group

Total years enrolled in school, 1998–2007
Outcome by treatment group

Indic for worked hours for wage emp
Indic for worked hours for wage emp

worked_emp_hours Residuals

Residuals by treatment group

Schools

Group 1
Group 2
Group 3
Outcome by treatment group

Indic for worked agric hours
Residuals by treatment group

Indic for worked agric hours
Outcome by treatment group

Indic for worked any hours in wages/self-emp/agric
Residuals by treatment group

Indic for worked any hours in wages/self-emp/agric
Outcome by treatment group

Indic for worked hours in self-emp
Residuals by treatment group

Indic for worked hours in self–emp